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DOTLUX LED solar wall light FLASHwall with sensor 3.5W 3000K

DOTLUX LED solar wall light FLASHwall with sensor 3.5W 3000K

Order number: 4965-030120

Solar lithium-ion battery light with motion sensor (2 selectable operating modes)
Reliable and fast battery charging thanks to large SOLAR panel, also suitable for indirect light incidence
Particularly insect-friendly lighting thanks to warm white LEDs and motion sensor
High-quality, splash-proof aluminum housing with weather-resistant powder coating
Large, homogeneously designed light surface enables glare-free light distribution
Easy alignment of the light thanks to adjustable stainless steel mounting bracket
Includes rechargeable battery (replaceable) and mounting accessories
Can also be used as a house number light with the house number set

Motion sensor operating modes:

A) 15% permanent light intensity after sunset, 100% light intensity on movement (duration 15 seconds)
B) 0% light intensity after sunset, 100% light intensity on movement (duration 15 seconds)

Power consumption in watts: 3,5; Net luminous flux in lumens: 250; Lumen per watt: 71; Beam angle: 120; protection class (IP): IP54; Light
color: white; Service life: approx. 30.000 h at 25°C; Color temperature in Kelvin: 3000; Color-rendering-index: CRI > 82; Motion sensor:
Infrared, 6-10m, 120°; Inrush current in A: 0; IK protection: IK06; Battery runtime: 3h at 100% / 20h at 15%; Lumen per watt: 71; Protection
class: III; Housing colour: gray; Warranty in years: 3; Capacitiy of battery in mAh: 1500; Assortment: Proline; Energy efficiency class
according to EU regulation 2019/2015: not required; ETIM Gruppen-ID: EC002892; Material cover: Plastic matt/satinized; No dim function:
Yes; Colour consistency (McAdam ellipse): SDCM6; Impact strength: IK06; Covering of the luminaire with thermally insulating material
possible: No; Compatible with Casambi: No; Compatible with Apple HomeKit: No; Compatible with Google Assistant: No; Compatible with
Amazon Alexa: No; Pulse duration in µs: 0; BEG funding: Only relevant in Germany; Energieeffizienzklasse der Lichtquelle einer Leuchte: -;
Colour of light adjustable: No
width: 180mm


